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ABSTRACT: Nitrogen manure & plant density are viewed as probably the most significant variables influencing phenology 

and grain yield of maize. Along these lines, flow study was led to survey the impacts of nitrogen compost application and plant 

density on phenology and grain yield of maize at Mangalpur VDC-3, Anandapur, Nepal, Chitwan during winter season. The 

five degrees of nitrogen as 0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 kg N/ha and three degrees of the plant populace as 55555, 66666 and 83333 

plants/ha were assessed utilizing two factorial randomized total square structure with three replications. The times of blooming 

(decorating and silking) diminished with expanding nitrogen level up to 200 kg N/ha and expanded with expanding level of 

plant populace up to 83333 plants/ha). Physiological development and grain yield expanded with expanding level of nitrogen 

up to 200 kg N/ha and plant populace up to 83333 plants/ha. The most noteworthy grain yield (6925.79 kg/ha) was gotten with 

200 kg N/ha + 66666 plants/ha. This investigation proposed that maize creation can be boosted by developing maize with the 

utilization of 200 kg N/ha and keeping up the plant density of 66666 plants/ha.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Maize is a thorough feeder of supplements; its supplements necessities are high [1]. The interest of nitrogen 

compost is more prominent than that of different supplements. On the off chance that nitrogen lack happens 

at decorating and silking stages may essentially influence crop disappointment. Be that as it may, measure 

of nitrogen to be applied for maize plant relies on maize assortment, soil type, crop richness status, area and 

yield. During past examinations found that days to half silking expanded with expanding plant populace. The 

silking date was deferred as plant density expanded from 55000 to 85000 plants/ha.  

 

In any case, it is additionally seen that the anthesis and silking time interim expanded with expanding plant 

density. The key segment for a high return of corn is nitrogen compost application. The measure of nitrogen 

applied basically depends to a huge degree on the plant density of the plants/unit of developed land territory. 

The higher grain yield can be accomplished at an ideal high plant populace with enough supplement 

extraordinarily nitrogen application. It has been accounted for that under low plant densities littler nitrogen 

rates delivered most extreme grain yield (100 kg N/ha for 40 and 50 thousands plants/ha) while under higher 

plant densities just most extreme portion of nitrogen (200 kg N/ha for 60 and 70 thousands plants/ha) 

delivered most extreme yield [2].  

 

A positive association among nitrogen and plant density was found and best returns were recorded with plant 

densities of 60000 and 75000 plants/ha and N pace of 100- 200 kg/ha. For expanding grain yield, keeping up 

of ideal plant populaces is fundamental since grain yield is the aftereffect of conclusive plant populace. At 

an exceptionally low plant populace density, plants can't use assets successfully and that outcomes low grain 

yield. With a more prominent populace of plants, grain yield diminishes primarily because of an expansion 

in the quantity of broken grains as well as barren stems. A bigger populace of plants decreases the measure 

of light, dampness, supplements and other natural assets that at last diminish grain yield. The substance of 

the maize plants at the rancher's field conditions is underneath the suggested level and thus, diminishes the 

yield. This is one reason for the decay in maize yield in Nepal. This investigation was completed to decide 
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the impact of different degrees of nitrogen application and plant density on the harvest phenology and grain 

yield [3]. 

 

Maize (Zea mays L.) is the world's most generally developed oat furthermore, essential staple nourishment 

crop in numerous pieces of the creating nations. As indicated by Ranum, Pena-Rosas and Garcia-Casal US, 

China, and Brazil are the best three maize delivering nations on the planet, that, produce around 563 of the 

717 million metric huge amounts of maize grain every year. It is the second generally significant crop after 

rice as far as region developed and grain yield creation in Nepal, affirming the nourishment harvest to be the 

lifestyle for the ranchers in sloping regions. It is developed in 891,583 hectares of land furthermore, is created 

2,231,517 tons of maize grain with the efficiency of 2.5 t ha-1 [4].  

 

Composts and manures are not applied in sufficient sums because of absence of adequate excrement and 

manure and neediness. Restricted and unpredictable access of improved seeds and manures explicitly to the 

little ranchers in the remote zones is the fundamental requirement for maize creation. The vast majority of 

the ranchers don't know about data on crop the executives perspectives especially adjusted utilization of 

manures and the executives of keeping up ideal plant populace per hectare. In sub-tropical internal terai areas 

like Chitwan, maize is developed during the time including open pollinated assortments (OPVs), improved 

assortments, and neighborhood maize genotypes what's more, half breeds. The interest for maize is 

expanding broadly because of its different utilizations like domesticated animals feed in terai and internal 

terai, direct human utilization in the slopes as a staple nourishment crops and in maize handling based 

enterprises. It is relied upon to be expanded further with the foundation of maize-based nourishment 

businesses, poultry, dairy and fish ranches [5].  

 

Corruption of soil richness is the most significant requirement for nourishment grain creation in Nepal and a 

proficient cycling of supplements through various pieces of harvest plants, creature body and soil 

microorganisms is by all accounts essential for the feasible efficiency of the harvest in the cultivating 

frameworks. The employments of natural materials like poultry fertilizer and barnyard excrement help in the 

use of both major and minor supplements in the dirt body and improve in the physical, substance and organic 

properties of soil. Rancher’s network is currently exchanging towards the utilization of natural manures in 

their own fields because of detriments of inorganic compost in decimating the dirt structure.  

 

The consolidated utilization of natural wellsprings of manures not just stockpile basic supplements to the 

crop plants yet in addition helps in the accessibility of harvest plant supplements through compound manures 

and soil colloidal particles to improve the grain yield just as soil structure. Be that as it may, utilization of 

inorganic composts alone was found to build the natural yield of harvest somewhat however their aimless 

use caused to wreck the soil structure and to dirty the ground water table seriously influencing the. 

Coordinated utilization of natural composts and compound manures is gainful in improving yield of harvest, 

soil pH, natural carbon and accessible nitrogen, phosphorus and potash in sandy topsoil soil. Thinking about 

the above realities, it was thought to lead the exploration on the exhibition of spring maize influenced by the 

utilization of sole and joined proportion of various proportion of urea, FYM and poultry excrement in 

Rampur Chitwan. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

1. Detail of Hereditary Material and Exploratory site  

 

The effect of different degrees of nitrogen application also, plant densities on phenology and grain yield of 

maize was surveyed by utilizing the assortment of "Rampur Composite" from September 2006 to February 

2007 at Mangalpur VDC-3, Anandapur, Chitwan, Nepal. The topographical area of the analysis is 256 meters 

above ocean level, 27° 37' scope 84° 25' E longitude and has subtropical atmosphere. This maize assortment 

was gotten from National Maize Exploration Program, Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal. At Soil Science Division, 

Khumaltar, soil of the exploratory field was tried before planting of maize seeds. The research facility results 
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appeared that the dirt of test field was medium in total nitrogen (0.123%), high in phosphorous (77.56 kg/ha), 

low in potassium (23.25 kg/ha) and unequivocally acidic soil (pH 5.13) [6].  

 

The surface of soil was sandy residue topsoil having high in natural issue content (1.85%). Month to month 

mean climate information was recorded during the yield developing period. The mean greatest temperature 

27.630 C and least temperature 14.800 C were recorded. Greatest temperature ran from 22.30 C to 33.40 C. 

The base temperature extended from 7.80C to 24.080C. Essentially, relative dampness extended from 83.5% 

during October 2006 to 100% during September 2006. The most noteworthy precipitation (362 mm) during 

September 2006, the most reduced precipitation (2.1mm) during November 2006 furthermore, no 

precipitation were recorded. The total precipitation during crop developing season was 524 mm [7].  

 

2. Exploratory Plan and Social Practices  

 

Two factorial randomized total square plan with three replications was utilized to assess impacts of five 

degrees of nitrogen application and three degrees of plant density on maize, consequently in all out fifteen 

treatment blends were utilized in this examination. The separation between the plants were 30, 25 and 20 cm 

in plant densities of 55555, 66666 and 83333 plants/ha, individually. The net reaped plot territory was 7.2 

m2.The suggested portion of phosphorous 60 kg/ha, potassium 40 kg/ha and poultry excrement 5 t/ha were 

applied as basal in every trial plot. The main half portion of nitrogen was utilized at the hour of planting, the 

staying half portion of nitrogen further isolated into two equivalent sums; one half was side dressed at knee 

high stage and remaining portion was side dressed at decorating stage [8].  

 

3. Information Estimation and Measurable Examination  

 

Information were recorded on days to decorating, silking, physiological development and grain yield 

Examination of difference for watched information was dissected utilizing MSTAT-C PC programming 

bundle and they were exposed to Duncan's Various Range Test (DMRT) for mean examination at 5% level 

of essentialness. All information gathered were utilized to investigations of variance [9][10]. Measurable 

investigation of the information recorded was done according to factorial test with extra medicines. The split 

up of degrees of opportunity for various wellsprings of variety are surrendered. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

1. Phenological Perceptions  

 

i. Days to adorning  

 

The quantity of days to adorning was impacted by different nitrogen levels and plant populace. The impact 

of N and plant populace on days to adorning was huge (p < 0.05). Essentially briefest period to decorating 

(47.0 days) under 200 kg N/ha and the longest period to adorning (52.1 days) under 0 kg N/ha were recorded. 

A comparable results were noted in before concentrates as application of nitrogen and increment in its rate 

prompted earliness both in adorning and silking stages. The development in days to adorning with more 

elevated level of nitrogen was because of snappy development. As like N levels, the days to adorning under 

55555 plants/ha was fundamentally lower (49.0 days) than that acquired under 83333 plants/ha (50.13 days). 

There was non-huge (p>0.055) association impacts of different nitrogen and plant populace on days to 

adorning.  

 

ii. Days to silking  

 

The quantity of days to silking was affected by different nitrogen levels and plant populace. The impact of 

N and plant populace on days to silking was huge (p < 0.05). The briefest period to silking (52.22 days) under 

200 kg N/ha and the longest period to silking (61.22 days) under 0 kg N/ha were noted. In prior examinations 

detailed that the expanding paces of nitrogen diminished the days for silking and use of expanding levels of 
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nitrogen prompted earliness both in decorating and silking stages. The development in days to silking with 

more elevated level of nitrogen was because of fast development. Altogether most brief period to silking 

(55.0 days) under 55555 plants/ha and longest period to silking (56.06 days) under 83333 plants/ha were 

recorded. The connection between different nitrogen levels what's more, plant populace on days to silking 

was non-significant (p>0.05).  

 

iii. Days to physiological development  

 

The quantity of days to physiological development was influenced by different nitrogen levels and plant 

populaces. The expanding pace of nitrogen application altogether (p<0.05) expanded the quantity of days to 

physiological development. The briefest period to physiological development (130.44 days) under 0 kg N/ha 

and the longest period to physiological development (133.66 days) were seen under 200 kg N/ha application. 

It could be because of the utilization of 200 kg N/ha plants were stayed green for more period, which brought 

about longer development period. The most minimal period to physiological development (131.46 days) 

recorded under 55555 plants/ha, which was altogether lower than that acquired under 83333 plants/ha 

(132.66 days). There was expanding level of grain yield with the expanding level of physiological 

development. Days to decorating and silking are contrarily associated with grain yield; with diminishing 

degree of blossoming, grain yield was expanding. In another examinations recorded that days to adorning 

and days to silking were adversely what's more, fundamentally connected with grain yield. The collaboration 

impacts of different degrees of nitrogen what's more, plant densities on number of days to physiological 

development demonstrated that the most noteworthy number of days to physiological development (135 

days) noted under 200 kg N/ha + 83333 plants/ha, which was altogether (p<0.05) higher than that under the 

rest of medications. Fundamentally least days to physiological development (130 days) was watched under 

0 kg N/ha + 55555 plants/ha. With expanding level of nitrogen, there was delay in physiological development 

because of higher nitrogen content in leaves that caused delay in drying of leaves. Under expanding level of 

plant populace, the postponement in physiological development was because of longer development period. 

 

2. Dry Issue Aggregation  

 

Dry issue aggregation was altogether higher with each expansion in dribble water system in the request 

DI100> DI80> DI60 in both investigation years. The expanded dry issue under all around watered systems 

(DI100) was demonstrated by brisk development of harvest as clear from prior deceivability of the eighth 

leaf, tasselling, and silking when contrasted with DI60. The results affirm the discoveries who announced 

stamped decline in shoot dry load with water worry in maize plants in contrast with well watered plants. 

Contrasts among different planting strategies were factually not noteworthy in the two years. Among the two 

control medicines, the dry issue was factually higher under edge planted control when contrasted with level 

planted control treatment in both examination years. The mean dry issue was fundamentally higher in dribble 

inundated medications than mean of the control medicines. Visit dribble water system during the cooler time 

of development more likely than not changed the small scale atmosphere as far as temperature in favor of 

harvest which stretches the length. 

 

3. Grain Yield  

 

In another examination recorded non-noteworthy impacts of nitrogen levels of 60, 90, 120 kg/ha and plant 

populace of 53000, 71000 and 95000 plants/ha on right on time and late maize assortments in summer season, 

though, their belongings were noteworthy in winter season. The most elevated grain yield (9352 kg/ha) was 

created when applied manure 120 kg N/ha at plant density of 53333 plants/ha and the grain yield was least 

(6657 kg/ha) while utilizing manure 60 kg N/ha at plant density of 44444 plants/ha. The grain yield (6514.48 

kg/ha) was essentially (p<0.05) most elevated under nitrogen level of 200 kg N/ ha and the most minimal 

grain yield (2557.28 kg/ha) was delivered under 0 kg N/ha. The grain yield fundamentally expanded with 

the expansion in pace of nitrogen from 0 to 200 kg/ha. Maize yield expanded fundamentally with a resulting 

increment in nitrogen level from 0 to 90 kg N/ha.  
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Additionally, the plant density of 66 666 plants/ha (60 cm × 25 cm) delivered the altogether higher grain 

yield (5113.46 kg/ha) than that delivered with 55555 plants/ha (60 cm × 30 cm ), however was at standard 

with the grain yield delivered at 83333 plants/ha (separation 60 cm ×20 cm). At higher plant populace, the 

accessibility of light, dampness and other ecological assets to plants diminished, which brought about lower 

grain yield. At the point when plant populace per unit territory expanded at that point grain yield per plant 

was decreased. Under higher plant density, the decrease in grain yield was because of lower number of ears, 

less portions/ear, lower portion weight or a blend of these parts.  

 

The collaboration between different degrees of nitrogen what's more, plant densities on grain yield was 

critical (p<0.05). The exploration discoveries showed that grain yield expanded with increment in N and 

plant populace levels. Be that as it may, under 100 and 150 kg N/ha, higher grain yield was gotten with 83333 

plants/ha, the most elevated grain yield (6925.79 kg/ha) was gotten with the application of 200 kg N/ha in 

populace of 66666 plants/ha, followed by 6564.71 kg/ha with 200 kg N/ha and populace of 83333 plants/ha 

and 6482.67 kg/ha with 150 kg N/ha and populace of 83333 plants/ha. The most minimal grain yield (2281.60 

kg/ha) was acquired under 0 kg N/ha with 55555 plants/ha, trailed by 2581.86 kg/ha under 0 kg N/ha with 

83,333 plants/ha.  

 

Similarly lower grain yields were acquired leveled out than that of nitrogen application. Under 200 kg N/ha, 

there was slight decrease in grain yield at the point when plant populace was expanded from 66666 to 83333 

plants/ha. This was because of housing of plants that happened at milk stage. The above ANOVA indicated 

that decorating, silking days and physiological development and grain yield were exceptionally noteworthy 

with the use of nitrogen and plant populace however the communication (nitrogen × plant populace) impact 

for adorning what's more, silking days were found non-noteworthy yet for physiological development and 

grain yields were found exceptionally noteworthy.  

 

4. Connection between Grain Yield and Yield Segments of Maize  

 

Basic straight relapse investigation demonstrated that the coefficient of assurance for number of cobs/ plant, 

cob width (cm), cob length (cm), number of grains/grain push, number of grain columns/cob, number of 

grains/cob, test weight (g) and shelling recuperation (%) were 0.961, 0.918, 0.965, 0.980, 0.905, 0.955, 0.960 

and 0.907, individually. All these values were huge at 1% level. This demonstrated there was higher 

commitment of these yield parts to expand the yield of grain. The bivariate relationship examination 

demonstrated that yield parts of maize to be specific number of cobs/plant, cob length, cob distance across, 

number of grains/grain push, number of grain columns/cob, test weight and shelling recuperation (%) were 

decidedly and profoundly associated with grain yield (r = 0.981), (r = 0.982), (r = 0.958), (r = 0.990), (r 

=0.952), (r = 0.980) and (r = 0.953), separately. This demonstrated that the grain yield expanded if 

estimations of these yield segments are expanded.  

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Nitrogen compost application and plant populace levels effect sly affected yield phenology what's more, 

grain yield of maize. Silking, decorating days diminished and development, grain yield expanded with 

expanding level of nitrogen (200 kg N/ha) while, these all characteristics expanded with expanding level of 

plant populace (83333 jeans/ha). The most elevated grain yield (6925.79 kg/ha) was gotten with the use of 

200 kg N/ha in populace of 66666 plants/ha. Along these lines, the utilization of this degree of nitrogen 

furthermore, plant density is gainful to get the higher maize creation. The hours of blossoming lessened with 

extending nitrogen level up to 200 kg N/ha and extended with growing degree of plant masses up to 83333 

plants/ha). Physiological turn of events and grain yield extended with growing degree of nitrogen up to 200 

kg N/ha and plant people up to 83333 plants/ha. The most imperative grain yield (6925.79 kg/ha) was gotten 

with 200 kg N/ha + 66666 plants/ha. This examination recommended that maize creation can be supported 

by creating maize with the usage of 200 kg N/ha and keeping up the plant density of 66666 plants/ha.  
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